
SCHOLASTIC ART AND WRITING AWARDS SILVER KEY INSURANCE

Each year, the Alliance partners with more than visual arts and literary arts Students receiving Gold Keys, Silver Keys,
Honorable Mentions, or American.

No one is going to make a masterpiece on the first try. National Gold Medalists will be honored during a
special awards ceremony at the world-famous Carnegie Hall in New York City and all National recipients are
eligible for a wealth of additional opportunities such as inclusion in the Art. The dream is to write for a
comedic tv show. This program year, nearly , works of art and writing were submitted to Affiliate Partners
across the country. The Kentucky Arts Council, the state arts agency, provides operating support to the
Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center with state tax dollars and federal funding from the National
Endowment for the Arts. Edaugal entered an art portfolio, painting, drawing, and two mixed media pieces and
took home three gold keys, a silver key, and an honorable mention. Send Email Cancel The Scholastic Art and
Writing Awards competition provides students with talents in various artistic fields opportunities to receive
recognition for their skills. The facility includes an 1,seat state-of-the-art auditorium that serves as the home of
Orchestra Kentucky; The Renshaw Education Center, which houses the Carol Wedge Studio Theater - a
flexible 2, sq. Tags: news Advertisements Clicking on an ad will open the advertiser's web site or a larger
view of the ad. Nagdeman entered a writing piece and took home a silver key in the comedic writing
competition. Advertise with us! The gold key winners â€” his drawing and two mixed media pieces â€” will
move on to national judging in New York. Tour traveling exhibition and The Best Teen Writing anthology.
An award ceremony and reception honoring the students will be held on Saturday, March 5, from pm â€” pm
in the Laura G. The Alliance is grateful for its generous sponsors, who provide funds to support and produce
the Awards: Scholastic Inc. Two students to have recently taken part in this competition are Bearden seniors
Justin Edaugal and Bridget Nagdeman. Student Profiles. When presented with the opportunity to participate in
the competition, both Edaugal and Nagdeman jumped at the chance and despite the mid-competition nerves,
their work earned some well deserved awards. Advertisement What would you like to see more of from The
Bark?


